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A good time was enjoyed by all who entered the Mathisen's April Fool
Ra11y. The Rally started from Citade 1 Mall, and meandered through the
backroads of Yongesls1and, Hollywood and Ravenel Instructions were
easy to follow) the weather was nice) and brisk speeds could be enjoyed.
All cars entering the rally finished. The rally consisted of finding
landmarks identified· ~y a map and answering questions about each
landmark. Each correct answer entitled each participant to draw a card at
the end of the rally, with the lowest total points winning. First place went
to Marianne Truss, who received a beautiful Porsche rendering) drawn by
Tug Mathisen. Second place, and a coffee mug, went to Ann Hunter. Third
place and an over-sized lapel pin were awarded to Fred Cooper. Points
were awarded as follows:

Organizers: Tug Mathisen 150.0
Carol Mathl sen 150.0

Mari anne Truss 200.0
Ann Hunter 190.9
Fred Cooper 181.8
Rick Hunter 172.7
Bob Sadl er- 163.6
Sam Kelly 145.4
Dale Conrad 127.2
Franci e Sadl er 118.1
Tom Dougherty 109.0
Ed Vaughan 100.0

Two other non-members participated
in the rally. Tug and Carol did an
excellent job organizing the rally, and
we appreciate their efforts immensely!
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Pre~jdent'9 Pnge
" Well it looks like spring is here to stay finally and the club is getting off toa good

start. There have been a number of new people coming into the club and I have had
calls from old members expressing interest in becoming active again. This is just
what we need to get the club rolling again (no pun intended). If you didn't make it to
the rall y on April I, you missed a great event. We had perfect weather, cool and dry,
and a challenging course mapped out by Tug and Carol Mathisen. Most everyone
answered all the Questions, with only two veterans missing any ~~d; Note: Fred and
Sam made us promise not "to tell who those two veteran rallyists'dwereJ Must have
been too much sunlight. Better luck next time, guys! We wtll try and do this again
sometime later this year. There is a tune-up clinic. planned for Saturday, May 5, at
11:00 a.m. at Autometrics. Please see the article on page X. A driver's school is being
planned for May 20, with more information to follow in next month's newsletter ...but
CIRCLE THAT DATE NOW. We are also working on an event that can be held annually
and will be unique so that we can attract participation from other regions. We will
keep you informed on this as it develops. All in all, it looks like the club is
becoming healthy again, with current events happening and long range planning for the
future. If you would like to get more involved in the club, you are welcome to attend
any of the Board meetings. Hope to see you there! by Tom Dougherty, President.

Treasurer's

Report

The Island Center
1517 Palm Boulevard

Isle of Palms, SC 29451 Marianne Truss Dougherty
Sales Executive

Withdrawal s: 0.00

Beginning Bal ance 3/1/90 $948.37

Deposits: Advertisement 25.00

Ending Balance 3/31/90 $973.37

Sales ~ - Rentals

Office (803) 886-4056 Home (803) $86-5629

Outside Charleston 1-800-888-4056

Secretary's

Report

Board Meeting - April 4, 1990
Topics of Discussion:

* Multi-Region Annual Event
* March Meeting Mi nutes
* New By-Law Revision
* Gran Prix Tour to Myrtle Beach
* Savannah Members Contacted by Tom
* Technical EQUipment
* Participation of Other Car Clubs in
Joi nt Events
* Technical Session at Autometrics
* Club BUlletin Board at Olmstead
Dealership
* Treasurer's Report
* May 20 Autocross/Driver's School
* Chri stmas Party

by Tug Mothisen. SecretroylTreosurer
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Kalendar of Events
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~ Palmetto Region Board MeeUng, 7:00 p.m.
-fr - Dougherty's Residence, 16 Hidden Green Lane

Isle of Palms, SC

.~ Technical Session/Tune-up Cltnic, 11:00 a.m.a Autometrics, 1951 1/2 Belgrade Avenue
Charl est on, SC

i?!R Dri ver's Schoo 1 and Autocross
U Cummins Diesel Engine plant, Leeds Avenue

CharI eston, SC
Porsche at Indy
Indi enapolt 5, IN
Sponsored by Central Indiana Region PCA
Sun Fun, Two Da-y Autocross
Columbia, SC
Indianapolis 500 (CART !PPG Indy Car)
Indianapolis, IN TV coverage on ABC

;pIft Autocrossa Time and Location To Be Announced

PCA Parade Week, Monterey, CA

~Autocrossa Time and Location To Be Announced

~ Autocrossn Time and Location To Be Announced

Roebl i ng Road Driver's School
Details To Be Announced

f-AutocrossTime and Location To Be Announced

f AutocrossTime and Location To Be Announced

Rockinghem Autocross
Details To Be Announced

f Halloweenfest, Details To Be Announced

Election Nominations

-Annual Christmas / Awards Party

Palmetto Region events are noted by f, -Please marie them on your
calendor and make on effort to attend.

00°0 ••••
lilt ult 110 ii0 Q~ Q~ " "

Where are all these people going? Why.. to the Tech Session .. of course'
. __ Don't be 1eft behi nd. _. _ See you there'
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TECH TIPS: TECH INSPECTION

Palmetto Region PCA wHl hold a tech inspection clinic at Autometrics, 19S1 1/2
Belgrade Avenue, on Saturday, MayS at 11:00', a.m. "Soft drinks and snacks will be
avai labl e. Thi s is the start of the autocross season with a dri ver's school schedul ed

for Sunday, May 20th. NOW IS thettme to start thinking about preparing your car for
this year's autocross season. Even if you do not intend to autocross this year, many of
these items are worth checking to be sure your Car is in its best driving conditton.
Here is a list of tht ngs we wi 11be checki ng. If you waul d 11ke some hel p with these
items, come see us on Saturday, May 5th.

* Windshield - no cracks. Functional wipers with good blades. (Ves, we run in the
ra in.)

* Mirrors - at least one. All securely festened. Not tmportent for autocrosstng, but a
must on the track.

* Brake lights - must all be functional.

* Pedals - free return end tn good operating condition. This is a common problem on
older cars. Brake pedals must be ftrm.

* Seat belts - lap and shoulder, securely anchored, metel to metal.

* Brake fluid - brakes should be bled prior to all high speed track events. Fluids
must be changed at least annually. All standard brake fluids absorb moisture in Ume.
Moisture in fluid not only causes corrosion in your brake system, it also lowers its
boll i ng poi nt which seri ously decreases its effectiveness.

* Battery - must be securely fastened and in good condition. No ecid leaks or
corrosion. Do not try to use bungee cords or wires to hold battery in place!

* Belts - properly tensioned and in good condition. Replace those older, cracked belts
now!

* Throt t1e return - free Iy operat i ng 1i nkage with good sprt ng return.

* Leaks - no fluid leaks (oil, gas, brake or coolant). Check all caps for properly
fi tt i ng gaskets.

* Rust - no excessive rust or damage around suspension mounting areas or in the
chassis itself.

* Steertng and front suspension - everything should be solid and secure.

* Rear suspension - Check half-shaft bolts and shock bolts.
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* Wheel bearings - Proper adjustment is important. Too tight and they will overheat.
Too loose and you lose brake effectiveness.

* Brakes - Suffi ci ent pads (a minimum of 3/15" recommended for high speed track
events). No cuts or abrasions in brake lines. Rotors must be in good condition (minor
cracking permitted in drilled rotors).

* Wheels - no cracks or bends. All lug nuts should be torqued to 95 f1. lbs.

* Tires - good condition wHh no cracks or bulges.· Minimum 3/32" tread depth on
contact patch area for standard street tires.

* Fire extinguisher - not required but recommended. Must be securely anchored
(metal to metal) and should be in reach of driver.

* Wheel covers - must be removed.

* Loose items - remove all loose items from the trunk and interior including floor

mats. Empty door pockets and glove compartment. Remove radar warning devices and
cellular phones.

If you don't feel confident checking out your own car. then have your mechanic give
you some hel p. or come out to our cll ni c! by Tom Dougherty

Specializing In
PORSCHE * Mercedes Benz * BMW

763-6740

ASE Certified Mechanics
We offer routlne matntenaftce on newer ca•..s. Complete se•...vtce
and •..epair on all PORSCHE.Mercedes Denz and DMWautomoblles.

Gordon Vriedman: GM

15 Year~ Experience

ASE MASTER MECHANIC

962 Race Mechanic

Stan Turner: Mechanic

10 Years Experience

PORSCHEVACTORY TRAINED

962 Chief Mechanic

IS%.Discount on Pacts (or Porsche Club
Members

OVER 2.500 PARTS IN STOCK

1913 BELGRADE AVE.

Vince Vavazzo: Mechanic

30 Years Experience

ASE CERTIFIED MECHANIC

Nercedes Vactory Trained

Ja•••••s Vavazzo: Mechanic

15 Years Experiance

ASE MASTER I1ECHANIC

Mercedes Vactory Trained

COMING SOON
BOSCH SERVICE & A NEW FACILITY

Now located West Ashley

Nahonallns1dute fof'

AUTOlVlOTlVE
SERVICE
EXCELLENCE
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:-:-:«-: WELCOtl.£, New nem.&e~s :-:-:«-:
Welcome back) Dale J_ Conrad) a former PCA member) who has recently
re-joined the club. Dale owns a 1990 stone grey 964 Carrera 4, and is
a resi dent of Mt. P1easant. .

Fran Young of Isle of Palms is the owner of a 1987 Carrera) her first
Porsche. Fran's occupation is in sales) and her area of Porsche-interest is
primarily social.

Ed Vaughan and affiliate Tracy Brewer own a 1981 928) also their first
Porsche. Ed) a long-time resident of Charleston) is in the Navy. Ed does
his own Porsche maintenance) and is primarily interested in technical and
social events of the club.

For a membership application, and information regarding
membership in the Palmetto Region Porsche Club of America,
please contact Membership Chairman:

Marianne Truss
1f> Hidden Green lane
Isle of Palms, SC
803/886-5627

PaLmetto R.vAJi.on. Officers - I g90

I1-P IACTI..Vl.TI..ES NEWSLE1TER.

Rocco Qu.i,ntana Fred./T eresa Cooper
1414 Can;{.i,Jt R.tl 8240 Ti,mber~e Ct
nt Pl:msant, 8C 29464 Cfmrl:eston, 8C 29420
803/881-9575 803/552-1113

PRD'LllEN"T

Tom D0"9nerty
16 Hidden areen Lane

1,s[eat PaLms, se 29451
803/886-5627

I11.CE-PR.a1.DENT
8am. x.euy
2225 areenr~e Road:
Cfmrl:eston, 8C
803/572-9682

Pa.qe 6

SEC/1ll£A.S
T"9 Mathisen
49 Eton Rond
Charl:eston, 8C 29407
803/556-1627

nEnBER.SK1.p
1'1.arwfi,ne Truss
16 Hid.den areen Lane

1,s[eat PaLms, 8C 29451
803/886-5627
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED: 356 B or C Coupe in recently restored or excellent original condition. Must
have no rust, original floor pans, and original low-mlle rebuilt engine. Cash buyer,
Michael Marino, 3516 N W 3rd Street, Gainesville, FL 32609, (904) 373-3405 days, or
(904) 375-6236 evenings.

FOR SALE: Set of 4 Porsche 928 workshop manual s for t 978- 1983. $ too. Phone
(803)762-1281. R. T. Wood.

FOR SALE: Nice glass mugs with Porsche crest etched on face. Originally purchased
for Twentieth Anniversary Celebration. Price is $14.95 each with a 15% discount for
any PCA member. Only a few remaining. Call Gordon Friedman (803)763-6740.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING is free to PCA members. Your ad will run for three
issues. Ads accepted for non~Porsche items.

8ttU wai,ti,nq for yourshi,p to COlm in?

you. shoufA{ haVE lUtvEttiserL in the Pipes.

P' _.I " • ~r_Itpes wu,VEfttstng ....•.•• tt S(J.~.

Rates for commercial/business advertising
are as follows:

Full Page $50.00 per quarter
Hal f Page 25.00 per quarter
Quarter Page 12.50 per quarter
Eighth Page 6.25 per quarter

(Business Card)

Palmetto Pi-pes

Rates quoted are for copy-ready
advertisement. There may additional
fees for us to prepare your ad for
copy. Advertising must be paid in
advance of publl cat ion.
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Some cat companies
have a sportscar in

their lineu~.Porsche has
a lineup of sportscars.

O[.lIIStaul ft.oWt' eat's ~ "Lnc.

200 t Savanmlh H~hwa.y
Char£eston, South CaroLina
803/511-6000

Contact 11,r. Jim Tansey

In 1948 Professor Porsche couldn't find a lightweight efficient
sportscar that was fun to drive so he built one. Forty one years

later we have a complete line. Stop by for a few test drives. I'"p:::a c:::::J F=I ~c:=: 1--1 &5'"
1"<
""


